
What they learned about effluent-irrigated plantations at wagga Wagga 

B rian Myers wouldn't mind a dollar 

for every time he's sung the praises 
of sewage eAluenr. lie's been doing 

it for years, :o nd probably won't kick t he 
habit until we all regard scw:tge cffiucm as a 
rcsolll'cc, nor a waste-disposal p•·oblem. 

As leader of CS fRO's Wagga Wagga 
Effiucnr Plantation Project. Mycrs and his 
1e.1m have studied in detail rhe piLiiills and 
possibilities associared wi1h re·u<ing sewage 
cffiuem. Their mission now is to translate 
1h~ projecr's findings into technical 
guide lines fo r designi n g and operating 
dfl uc nt- irrigared p lantations. These will 

he lp ma nagers across Aus tralia to guard 
:~ gains1 1h c e n vi ro nmental risks of rh is 
rapidly-expanding i11duHry. 

M ycrs says the economic and ecological 
sus1ainabiliry of efnuent- irrigated 

plantations depends on the motivation 
behind their esrablishmcnr. 'Many people 
put a pl:1ntarion in as a delaying tactic, a 
cam ouflage for d isposal.' he says. 'They're 
no1 seriously rryi ng ro e nd up with a useful 
pi'OdUCL 

'The \XIagga Wagga trial has shown that 
if sewage effiuenr is not trea!ed as a water 
and nutricm resource, and 1he plantation 

managed accordingly. tree qualiry will be 
poor and the system will become 
overloaded with water and nutrients.' 

Mycrs says t h e indus t ry i< 'at the 
crossroads' in term s of ad OJHing a 
sustainable approach eo effiucm il'l'igation . 
'There is ~ real da nger of the wrong path 
being raken.' he says. 

'People must do mark~t research and 
underuand the water and nu1rien1 
dynamics to ensure the plantation 
enterprise is sustainable and productive. 

'No o ne would dum p a tn•ck-lo~d of 
expens ive fert ilise•· on a small paddock .md 
watch the m in wash it away to contaminate 
a ri ver o r water tab le, so why do we do it 
with cmu~nt?' 

The appeal of tree plantations as a 
means of re-using sewage effiuenr is evident 
in the indU>try's expansion in recent years. 
Since the \XIagga Wagga trial began in 
I 99 1, the area of rree plantat ions in 
Aust ral ia dedicated to effi ucn t re-use has 
trebled fro m 500 t o m o re rha n I 50 0 
hecta res. Fro m the pe rspecti ve of those 
responsible for the ueatmcnt of sewage 
effiuem, it's easy to see why the idea of an 
irrigated plantation would be tempting. 

Sewag~ effiucnt, gcnerared in AuSTralia 
at a rate of about 250 litres per person per 
day, is pretty potent stuff. After undergoing 
p rimary and seco ndary trea t ments, it 
typica lly cont:1ins h igh levds of ni trogen 
{10 -30 m gllirrc) a nd p hosp ho rus (4 - 1 0 
mgllitre), and is slightly salty and alkn li nc. 
Tradition:U iy 1his brew has been disd1arged 
to wat~rways and oceans, contributing tO 

rhe eurrophication of rivers which in nJrn 
causes blooms of toxic blue-green algae. 

Trees grow quickly when red on a nourishing 

diet or sewage cmucnt. These eucalypts at 

the Flushing Meadows trial site noar Wan• 

W~gga are pictured at eight months (above) 

and (our years o( ••e (top). 
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As an extension of the Wagga Wagga Effluent 

Plantation Project~ the Australian Bureau of 

Agricultural and Resource Economics and 

CSIRO are undertaking a cost-benefit analysis 

of effluent re·USe scheme$. One of the most 

difficult issues to be tackled during this 

analysis will be the long·term costs, which re· 

use should eliminate, of environmental 

degradation due to river discharge of effluent. 

Brian Myers says that cost-cutting in attempt 

to make plantations economically sustainable 

is likely to threaten their environmental 

sustainability. 

In res ponse ro i nc reasing p ubl ic 
concerns. :1nd re) 1igh tcr regulat ion 

regard ing suc h d ischarge. a lrcrnar ivc 
ciTiuern-m:lllagcment praCLices are being 
sought. The pleasantly 'green ' vision of 
creating a vigorous forest holds tremendous 
appc:tl, bur is ir as simple as finding a sire, 
divcrdng rhc pi pes. s irri ng back ond 
watching rrces: grow? 

Of cou1·sc the answer is no, but given 
the circumstances, it 's understandable that 
plantations might be cst;tblishcd purely for 
'w:tste' d isposal. T he crap is char un less 
p l.tn rations are properly ma naged, rhe 
e1wi ro nme nral p ro blem will merely be 
$hifted underground. 

'Many plantation> :lrc csoablishcd with 
rhc aim of protcc1ing rivers :uul watcn:tblcs 
from nutrient contamination.' Mycrs says. 
t ~ur rhe processes of wacer use, nuuienc 
cycling and salt management in eFFluent
irrigared plantat ions arc ofrcn nor wel l 
enough understood for this objective to be 
mer, or ro prcvcn1 so il and groundwater 
degradm ion. ' 

The guidelines that evolve from the 
Wagga Wogga project will help plantation 
managers improve their understanding of 
these factors, thus steering rhcm along rhc 
path toward eco logica l sustainabiliry ond 
prodnct iviry. 

Watertight solutions 
In helping people ro visualise rhe potential 
h;tzards of effiut:nt inig;Hion. Myers often 
describes the soil beneath a pl:tn tation as a 
gianr sponge. Addi ng trees to the system 
has rhc cffec1 of increasing rhc sponge's 
capaciry for water uptake, enabling higher 
rotes of i rrigation. As t he trees grow, 
expanding their lc:tf area and conscquemly 
their w:ncr rcc1uircmcn£$, grc;ucr volume~ of 
water can be added. 

As wjd, ru1y irrig~nion sys(em, however. 
:1<ld ing mor<: warcr ro rhc so il th:tn it is 
capable of absorbing will result in leakage 10 

rhe groundwarcr system. (n addit ion ro 
contributing to rising water table levels, 
over loading can cause r un-off into 
watcrcourSl'S and erosion, rl'ducc so il 
producriviry, th reaten tree health th rough 
wart::rlogging and rout decay. and increase 
the ris k or tree loss i n h igh w inds by 
encoumging shallow root {\rOwth. Too little 
irrigation c.1n also cause problems. such os 
reduced growt·h rntcs, poor tree heald1 due 
co water and sa lt stress, and increased 
suscepribiliry to insccr anack and disease. 

Methods fo r calcu lat ing how much 
water c:tn sa fely be applied to cfnucnt· 
il'l' igared pl:ullations have been refined 
during rhe Wagga Wagga project'. These arc 
b:a~cd un C..\ t ima tcb of the planr:uion\ 

Effluent research outstanding in the field 

For the past five years, CSIP-0 soenttsts and techntcians rrom 
Canberra have trekked regularly down the Hume Highway to 

a place called Forest Hill, IS kJiometres east or Wagga Wagga 
The1r mtsston has been to estabhsh and monrtor the growth, 
water and nutrients or a tree plantation inigated with sewage 
effluent from the Forest Htll township and the Royal Australian 
Atr Force base nearby. 

In October 1995. the researchers were recognised for their 
efforts when the Wagga Wagga Effluent Plantation ProJeCt wor1 
the BHP State l.<lndcare Research Award ror New South Wales. 
This is awarded an,1ually to an individual or organisation for· 
outstandtng achtevements 111 etther land conservatiOn research, 
or the development or landcare technology. 

A team or up to 17 staff rrom CSIRO Forest!)' and Forest 
Products and the Divts10n of Soils 15 tnvolved 1n the Wagga 
Wagga proJect. Its maJor sponsors are the Land and Water 
Resources Research and Development Corporation, Murray 
Darltng BaSI!l CommtSSIOn. New South Wales Department or 
Land and Wate1· Conse1vation and Wagga Wagga Gty Counc1l 
Tahara Pastoral Pty Ltd has provided the 4.6·hectare trial sne. 
chnstened 'Aushtng Meadows'.Sc,enusts contnbunng to the 
project are: Richard Benyon (tree water use), Warren Bond (soil 
physics). Randall Falkiner (soli chemist!)'), Phillip Polglase and 
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Chnstopher Sm1th (nutnent cycltng), Val Snow (model 
development). Tivi The!Veyanathan (water balance) and PhD 
student, N1ck O'Brien (b1omass and nutrient accumulat,on) 

The arm of the tnal has been to determtne the effectiveness, 
envkonmentallimitations and sustatnalbility of plantatJons as a 
means of land-treatment of effluent. S1x tnter-connected sub· 
projects have exarruned d1frerent aspects or the plantatJon 
system tncluding: tree growth and quality, tree water use and site 
water balance, mtrogen dynam1cs 1n so11 and vegetat1011, 
phosphorus dynamics, groundwater tmpact and tree specres, and 
provenance and clone response to efnuent 1nigauon. 

Although the six-year trial is nearing completton, Wagga 
Wagga Gty Council will continue to manage the planta\Jon as a 
land-treatment ror effluent. This wtll give the research team the 
opportun1ty to mon,to,· the plantation, payrng part,cular ~ttention 
to changes in the soil chemistry and groundwater beneath rL 

Wood produced by the plantation ts lrkely to be marl<eted to 
local industries for heat-energy production. and the manuracture 
or medium-density fibre board. 

Tahara Pastoral recognises the plantation's commercial 
potennal and IS keen to exp>'~nd rts s1ze to 20 or 30 ha The 
prospect of exporting CSIRO's effluent 1nigation 'know how' to 
Asta ts also betng cons1dered. 



obtiHI to utilise added \\Jicr .rnd nutricms 
.tnd involve strikinj; ~ lul~ncc t hat 
011111 1111\C> the risks of both OI'Cr-mig.•tion 
(or th,• need for river d i<ch.trgc o f excess 
cOittc nt) ;tt td ~c,•crc undcr· irrig.ltiOt\. 

T o prevent w:tu.·r lw~' frum lite \ystcl11 . 
the rain f.tll p lus the reclaimed "atcr muSt 

not C\tet'd the warer tran~p~red and 
Cl'apor.Hed from the whole pl~ntation 
(rrcc1. nndcrsrorey and <oil). The \XIagg.• 
\'(lagg.• Fff1ucnr Planutiou l'rojccr has 

dcmcul\lr.llcd that uudcr-irrig.uion by up to 
S0°rd u( dtc phuuatlon's w:ucr U\l' Gtpatity 
increases susrainabil ity and improves tree 

<1 unluy whd c on ly modNnrdy ,·cdu c ing 
growth rate. 

,\I.JJUI foaun r~ in flucn<.-tng putcruial 
pl.tnution \\JI<!r use include monthly and 
.utnu.tl balances bel\1e<·n c1.tpor~11on Jnd 

ra1nfall Jt the site. rhc lea f area of rhe 
c.:hu~cn 'rcc..il·.-. at variuu,\ ~rJgc' uf ~t.1nd 
<f,.,.tfnpmcnt, and the proporr io n nf rai nfall 

.1 nd i11 ig.uio n lo.t by int ct ~C il l i <>ll and 
t.'Y:IJlUI.ItiOI I. 

l·a\1-growing pbntatiom can use water 

.u r.uc1 of up ro ciglu milhmer r'"' .1 d-•). the 
equwaknt of lW {)()() lure< per htx"t.~rc per 
d.t\ durin~: peak >ummer period,, \X'Jrer 
U\C t' \trong.ly <iieac;ort:~l. however. J.ncl 

Jut in~ wi nter (in somhc111 i\u,tr,di.l) it m.t) 

be .1\ luw .L' 0. 5 mm/ <I~). Dunng thi, rime. 
r~i n f.l l l is h kdy tO exceed rhc w~ r c r-usc 

tap.l< 11y uf the: plant~tion, and dwr,· are 

1"11.111)" \HIIIC IIIOJH b; of tfte yc.U in whit.h 
it n~Jt ion is not pO\\thlc: w ithou 1 

ovcrloJding the soil. ~torJge fJctliucs 3rc 
therefore necdt'd 10 match the rclat~veh

const.lm now of cffiucnr from the <ewagc 
wnrk, Wtth the planr:uion \ '',1rrin~ ncc<.h. 

Balancing nutrient and salt loads 

Another nnponan t F..ctor afkctmg the rate 
at whid1 cnlucnt ca n he appli<tl w trct• 
plonr.llton' i> rhc need 10 b.tl.tnLc rhc 
Jppli<Jtion Jnd remov31 of nutrient>. \X'hen 

cfilucm " .. h!>Ch:uged to mer>, the nurriem 
of gruten concern for it> aiTcct on algal 

wowth "rhosphoms. In rhc \Od, hnweler, 
tlw mo bi li ty of p hosphorus 1< low 

\,:n mp.trf.':d wid , that ur ni tl'ugcn . Thu~ 

nn rogcn i; c.tSily k-:~chcd from rhc >y>tem if 

.lppltcd "' J greater r.llc 1h.1n the 
plantation'< cap.1ciry to .lCCtunulatc 11 

I U\lng nnrogcn ro rhr \\,lfrr t.thlc may 
nor he harmful in <mall amount,, \fvc" 

>3)>· ' But in l.lrgc amount> the d.tn;age 

<.tu,ctl 10 rhe w:Hcr rabic "'·'Y pcr-i\1 fur 
mllth longer than the ha rm ful ciTects of 
cffiucm discharge to river<. 

' l ltj\h nitrate levels in grnundwarer 
m;1kt' it un\mtable for human con,urnp1ion 
•nd mmt ''"'c rcttuf•rion' prohihit lc:.ching 
of nitrJtc from cffiucm-irrigation >IIC~. 

Trearment ponds full of sewage efnuent awaltl"g lts fate . Will lt be treated as il resource or a 

was<e dlspoul problem? 

Up 10 • certain age. tree pbnl.tllon; 
prcl\'idc J wond~rful repoo;itOr} for nurogl'fl, 

""'" of whid1 is stor.:d in rhc lcaH'\, Llut 
:.her tWH tu Jive ~·c~ar!.. when t h~ br.uu..hc) of 
.tdj.JCCIII IICC\ .IIC IOIIChing .llld the foli.tgc 

in"'""l'" nw>J of the ""'l i~lu , d1e >LOry 
dtangc,, F10111 th i> poi nr on. rhe n itrogen 

rcnn net! to the ;oil by fallen bvcs prov1dcs 
mo~t uf Lhe t.lnopy·~ rl't]ttin.·mC"n lco, 

Continued wood growth reqturcs ~ome 

addnion.rl nnrogcn. bur the qu.lnunc' .uc 
>mall. l'hc implicJtion for pl.tm.Hton 

man:rgcmc111 i> dut after the c.tntlp) h." 
do,cd. the .unount of n utriems applic<l ro 

1hc sy\lcm " " '" be reduced , or rhc rrcc> 
mu>t bt· h.11 vcstccl and replanted to r<'turn 

1hc S\ \ICII1 10 the raptd-uptake smgc. 

One war 10 llltx"t this rcquircmcm '' to 
grn11 uce' rh.u can be haf\cstcd at ~hon 
intef\ .th. 1\ 'hon-roution pl.tnt.tuon c.tn 
retain .1 rd.uivdy wnstalll .mnu.1l clcnuml 

I or ni trogen (.tnJ water) if sunth Jt<' .11 

di ffcrcrn >~age> in the producrinn .-yclc 
Some will he newly established. with therr 

sm~l l lice> .lt<Utnulating little ni rrogcn . 
Or her> " 11! have reached their ma•imum 

upt.tke levels. '>till others wtl l be at thctr 
reduced .anumular ion levels folio" mg 

CJnOp)· closure. lrrigarion requtrcment< 
.1uo.s the pl.mtation will vary ae<ordmg to 

the stage of development. 
O ne w.1y uf inc reasi ng t he ni t ro~;c n 

uptake of .t pl.tn ta!io n in the first year o r 
two i> 10 )0\\ a high-yielding tCrc.tl o r 

for.1ge crop. or to allow weeds to p.row, 
between the ro11s of tri.'<'S. Other 11p11on1 

arc to appl}· le<S cffiuent tO laf!;er art'J\, or 

tO reduce the nnroj!cn concentration of th<' 

effiuenr throuj;h lon~cr rctcmion in "or.tgc 
pond~. Thh pr.lltlet' incre:ao;;c ... the g.a\CUU\ 

In~~ of nitrogen. 
As in all 1rrigaliuu, ~ah m:lJIJgc:mt:nr J\ 

aho" c t itic.ll i>>tle when d caliiiA with 
cfnucnL Whi le ll lclla in am o u nr of <.11! 

budd-up IS lllcvJtahlc. rhc salt mu•• he 
prevenred from damJg1ng rhe protlutllvr· 

capacity of thc land. ur degrading poJJhk 
groundwat<r 

Thr .l<Wmul.nion of >odium in the >oil 
can C:ttl'\C :t d\.•(crwr<uiun in ~nil piH \ltJI 
prupcrr ic1. c;pcci.tl l) in poro>iry and 
pcnncahili ty 10 Wollcr. If s:1lt butkl; up in 

the soil root 1one. the growth r.H<" olrhc 
tree> Jlld thcu <.lpatll} to take up w.11cr 

and nutricnts wtll be reduced. ~omc <p«''"' 
and pro,c:nanl.t'\ lOpe hcucr than urhn,, 

and htghly <aft '"""'"'e trees should lw 
a1·oidcd in pl.lntariou>. Unlcn the 

accumu lated '·'" i1 WJihcd out of ""' m01 
t.onc regul.u ly. however. tbmagc will occur. 

Peter Crappcr calibrates a Peizometer fo r 

monito ring a sh~llow pe rched w:ater ubfe. 

Applying too much efnuent to t'ree plan

tations can overload the sroundwater syslem. 
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Jn some locations, economics may f::tvouJ' 

the g rowth of mclaleucas or cuc-.tlypts for 

the ir lca r o ils, o r fast-growing acacias fo r 

bark tannins. 
Mycrs says that futu re work H th e 

Wagga W agga crial site is li kely eo 

conccJHratc o n e nergy pla ntat io ns wirh a 
two to three yeM growth cycle. T he timber 

wo uld be used by loc:tl ind ustries for heat
energy p roduce io n. The reason for th is e nd

use is that o nce the rrce canopy :n \'ilagga 
Wagga doses. u nder-irrigation is necessary 
rn prevent the leaching of nitrogen. 
T h e rdore m fu lfi l the or ig ina l a im of 

pro v id in g :1 susra in:1b lc :J itc rnat ivc 
trea t ment for scw:tgc cfn ucnt, and a 

m a rke table product, d tc 'crop' must be 

regula rly removed. 

Total water use by the plantation increases as the amount of foilage in the stand increases. 

W ater use is minimum (equivalent to that of pastur·c.) at time of planting and maximum after 

canopy closure at age two to four years. 

Reclai ming and re-using water i~ a 
responsible alte rnat ive to send ing it to an 
occ::1n O J u f~1l l o r draining i t into 
watercourses and eff1ucn t -irr iga red 

pbnr:uion!'> have 1h c potent ia l IC) make ~t 

cont ribution to Ausua li:1's wood 

prnducrion. 
The :1mounr of leachi ng rc<1 ui rcd w 

achieve [h is \v:1shing' o f the root zone can 
be csrimo red fro m 1hc salt con re nt of the 

cAlucnr. rhe qu:.lity of eAluenr applied llnd 
rhe pl::u1uttinn's: w:u cr-usc rate. In many 

locntion •. rainfall w ill p rovide enough 

lc:u:ohi ng in most yea rs to protecr the roor 
wne. W hen this is nor ch e case. exlfa 
irrig:11ion i> needed . a requ i rc mc nr rhar 

conflicts with rhc aim of avoid ing nirrncc 
leaching. Careful management is therefore 
csscnciol tO minimise che risk of damage by 

both sah .wd n i1 rate. 

Name your product 
In view of the considerable mvestrn en• 
required to cscah li$h and opera te a 
sustainoblc eAluent irriga ted plantatio n, it 

makes sense ro grow lfCC> th~t wi ll b l'i ng 
rhc grcarcst possible financial return. This 
mea ns that as well as being suited tO rhc 

parricul:a r "lite condi tions, the trees must 

yield :. product that is marketable a nd can 
he harvested regularly (ro combat nutricnr 

build-up). 
Market demand may be in Aucnccd by 

rree form and wood qu~li ry , incl uding 
densiry, strength a nd fibre length . Often 
the choice may be bcrwccn Pinu~ rad iata 

and a ra nge oF eucalypt species. Eucalypt> 
grow more q ui ck ly rh an pi n es ini riolly, 

reachi ng 1heir peak warer use aJld nurrielH 
accum ulario n rarcs sooner, b u t pi nes 

ult imately s tore more nirrogcn in chcir 

foliage. The m:ukcrabiliry of trees at the age 
of canopy closure (two eo live years) rnay 

inOucuce tlte choice of species. 
The poten tial rccurn from rrecs wi ll 

depend largely on rhe availnbiliry of suit.,blc 
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markers (such as a sawm ill or pulp m ill ( in 

the regio n . Commo n p ro ducts fro m 

c Ai ucnr-irrig:ned plantations arc li kely to be 

dom est ic llrcwood and eucalypt or pi ne 

chips fo r reco nstit u ted products suc h os 

chipboard or fibre hoard. J\n()lhcr optio n is 

shun - rotation product io n of wood for 

i <ld uslfio l hea t e n e rgy which has rh c 

adva ncag.e of re moving all rite above-grou nd 

h iomas~ .u frt:ttueu t in te rva ls and 
··egcncration can be achieved by coppicing. 

Mycrs nnd his colleagues esti m:n e d»t 
I he :a muunr o f cffi uc nl produced lu du: 
Mu rray Da rl i ng Basi n is su ffic ie n t to 
i rriga rc up 111 25 000 hec tare' of fast

gro wi ng plan t;J t iun :o~. In view of th b 
potentia l grnwrh, 1hc lessons lc:1rncd :11 

\XIagga Wagga arc invaluahlc. They will go 
a long way tOW(lrds ensuri ng that cffiucnr· 
irrig:uctl plant:\1 inns ;~re cnvirorHllcnt.a lly 
sustainable. 

W oodchips or fuel wood? D~cisions about what to produce are important to the overall 

sustainability of ernu ent-irrigated plantations. Factors such as proximity to markets and 

processing facilities, and the crop's capacity to convert nitr'ogen, must be considered. 
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Is there any

thing you really 
want·ed to know 

about effluent 

irrigation, but 

were too afraid 

eo ask? Well 
you need not 
worry, because 

the answer i.s 

bound to exist 

in a glossy new 

publication by CSIRO forestry and forest 
Products and the Division of Soils. The 

bookie<, Effluent Irrigated Plancatlons: Design 
ond Management, draws on the findings of the 
Wagga Wagga Plantation Project, and other 
trials conducted elsewhere in Australia. 
W ritten by former Ecos editor. Robert 

Lehane, it uses non-technical language to 

explain the production and environmental 

issues related to irrigating trees with sewage 

effluent. Much of the information in this 

article is extracted from it . The booklet costs 

$14.95 plus postage and is available from 
CSIRO Publishing, PO Box 1139, 

Colllngwood, Vie. 3066, (03) 9661 7666, 

coll·free 1800 64S OS 1. fa.x (03) 9662 7555, 

cmail: marie.ricotta@publish.csiro.au. 

Where is the industry growing? 

Sewage effluent IS being used to speed the growth of1rees at many locations throughout 
Australia. Here are brief descriptions of three of such enterpnses. two in V1ctona and 

one 1n Queensland. 
Research and development on effiuent·~rngated plantations is be1ng conducted at 

several sites by the Centre for Forest Tree Technology. a bus1ness umt of Victoria's 
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources. These 1nclude Shepparton. Wembee. 
Orbost and Mallacoota. The Shepparton worl<, begun in collaboration w•th the Goulbum 

Valley Regton Water 
Authority in 1993. is a major 
focus and <ndudes stud1es of 
spec1es growth and the 
variation between proven
ances. sdvtcultural manage· 
ment 1ndud1ng thum1ng and 
prun1ng for quality sawlogs, 
nutrient and salt balances, 
tree water use and changes 
1n soil properties under 
vanous copp1ce rotations. 

The centre's Tom Baker 
says the sustainabihty of 
efflucnt·•mgated plantatrons 
can be limited by the trees· 

Thinned six-year-old effluent·irrigated Eucolyf>tus decltntng capacrty to se· 
grondls at Shepparton showing six-month-old coppi<e qucster mtrogen once they 
regrowth between the retained trees. reach dosed-canopy stage 

{see main story). Short crop 
rotations of three to SIX years are b<:tng used at Shepparton as a means of max1mrs•ng 
nitrogen sequestration and removal from the she at harvest. The impact of such short 
rotatrons on water use by the plantation and the value of the product 1s 001ng studied 

At Orbost 1n eastern Vtctona. a 30-hectarc •mgatcd plantatron cons1st1ng of 36 000 
trees was established in 199219 3 by the Victorian Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources and the Orbost Water Board {now East G1ppsland Water). 

The plantation was set up to handle an tncrease in waste water generated by the 
townsh•ps of Orbost and Marlo whose combined popula110n 1S 4000. Trees were chosen tn 
favour of extendtng an eXIsting pasture-•mgatJon system because of the greater potenual 
for economic retum. and the opportumty tt offered to test a range of eucalypt species 
under these conditions. Some 270 megalttres of effluent can be disposed of annually In the 
plantation WhiCh 1s •mgated for four months of the year. The effluent rs stored tn a wrnter 
lagoon ootween tmgatton penods. 

Supe1'1n1endent ofWori<s at East Gippsland W;ner. Russell Bates. says the plantation IS 

proving to be an effectiVe means of land-based waste dtsposal. the alternative to which may 
have been ocean discharge. He says the trees will be harvested at I 0 to I 5 years of age 
and processed locally for pulp. 

In Queensland. the we Fields Effluent Re-use Project Involves waste water from the 
Oeveland Sewage Treatment Plant on the edge of Moreton Bay be•ng applied at cf1fferent 
rates to grass and eucalypt trees. The project is led by T ed Gardner of the Queensland 
Department of Pnmary Industries Resource Management InStitute, and Dr Peter Dart from 
the Centre for Integrated Resource Management at Umversity of Southern Queensland. lt 
IS supported by the Redland Shtre Council and the Nat1onal Landcare Program. 

Gardncr says the project IS address•ng the 1ssue of how vanous emuent nrtrogen levels 
affect the rate of leaf biomass production (required for nutrient storage) compared With 
the leaf area development. required for transpiration. lt IS also exam1n1ng the water use. 
btomass product1on and nutnent storage of eucalypts versus grass pasture. 

Over yearly time steps. trees will use up to 50% as much water as grass for Stmtlar 
biomass production. For a giVen yearly volume of sewage effluent this has substantial 
practtcal1mpltcatrons to the 1mgat1on area and wet weather storage volumes requu'ed for 
environmentally sustainable effluent re-use. The crop with greater water use would require 
smaller and less expensiVe 1mgat•on areas. 
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